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ayor SOJVGf. I muwt^epdon t ifll be the worse tor
• . :• v - ! you V

Snow ! mow 1 «now! Tne hoy looked op In bis bright ft*r- ,
How swift the white fltites Ml ! kgs way, (It did roy heart good to look at

Ah, hopes m into udjparuUat ' him, thebniTe little <*ap), and says quite
Are falling In lift s white squall. :‘»U quietly t-‘I’ve told yon the troth ; 1 ain’t

’VSSE’ÏX-Ïm*. «ni»,ForUwenwsÜiemaooTwietrMei him tor a minute as if he'd see clean thro'

But woe to the wanderer ; woe to the yard V he sings Wit, load enough

. • a tomb k its breast, much as to say. ‘What on earth s a-copi-:7 ia^s-ssrsta»

a ,«?;« »*»». a» * - » *• ~ - » •
, . ------- « ‘Now, my lad,’ Bays the mate. In a

tL.jTïü'i £Seyi-e smart seamen hard, «quart kind o' voice, that made

zMesmm ?sst-s
man, put It how yer *».” out his watch and hrid It lh his hand) ;

I am 11 nding on the upper deck of tie ‘and If you dont tell the tinth store the 
Austrian Lloyd steamer, looting iny last tl“£® “P> I'U.!1,aD,g yo? ®***5StLrre

w« W»*.*k'i8jm*» »25SBRS5?SSrSto
terrace after terrace of stern grhy masons believe mine, I can tell yè), and then a 
ry against the lustrous evening sky, With low growl went among'em. like a wild
the foam tipped breakers at Us feet. Be- heaat aWakW out of a nap.
., „„ .,v\. rllo v “ ‘Silence there !’ shouts the mate, in a

, side me, with his elbow on the hand-rail yolce uke thc roar ofmor'-easter. ‘Stand
'and his short pipe between his teeth, by to „„ for-ard!’ and with his own
lounges the stalwart chief engineer, as hands he pht the noose rOund-the boy’s T# tut KlCCtOn Ol IBC Vlly
thorough an Englishman as If he had not net*. The little feller never «nehed a OfSt. J»hM. ; ; '

« » if.tr m. it f. JZ>a* H.iwht bit ; but there were some among the sail-
spent half of his life abroad, and delight- ors (big strong chaps as could ha’ tolled q.HTl««s
ed to get hold of a listener who (as he a ox\ M shook like leeves in the wind. -
phrases it) “has been about a hit.” As tor me, bethought myselt o’ my little I will be a Candidate for jw suffrages at the

‘‘No, they ain’t- got an Englishman’s cnrly-balred lad at home, and how tt’nd Dominion Election, and being free from
seasonin’,’’ he continués, “ànd what’s party influence, hope to merit a general support,
more, they ain't got an Englishman’s over, and my fingers clinched theirselves There being at present ne Government. (as 
pluck ntther, not when It comes to the as if they was a-grippin’ somebody’s none of their number ii* as yet returned), it is 
real scrape." ; i>t- throat. I clutched hoki o’ » hand-spike, for me to dpelite what or whose

“Can no one out an Englishman have ““I «T^m!’ wîiUpçr» tl^ctiVf-’gngiueer to I ireeMewfott»toiWi wtU bewUlfaw 

any pluck, then?” asked I, laughing. me, ‘d’ye think lie really means to do ltf to’feWtonaree the *el»(*f any adminirtretion
«Well, I won’t Jnstgo for to say thatj ‘“I don’t know,’ says I through My whose apparent desire wet*! be the idranee- 

o' bourse aman as is s .man all have tcett;^‘bntifhe does, he shall go first, if menti morally and commercially, of the 
pluck In him all the world over. I’ve »'rve been in many an ngly sefape In interests of this our Province, un,,
seed a Trencher tackle ai shark to save my time; hut I never felt ’atf as bad as I Taking into consideration the present mixed tinuanee of year confidence,
his messmate; and I’ve seed a Rooshin did then, Every minute seemed as long as ap stlte of affairs. I hardly think that you. as | 
stand to his gun arter every man In the mv ears ' Hkea nto.™The ““ of understanding, would require pf me any:
battery, barrln1 htmsrelf, had been Mowed men were very quiet, but there was a more definite promises. If elected, I shall 
all to smash. But,-lf yer comes to that, precious ugly look on some ’o their faces ; endeavor to serve this constituency to the beet 
the pluckiest toller I ever seed warn t a and I noticed that three or tour on’em kep’ ofmy ability, and forward those measures that
m““what was he, then?—a woman?” staudlu’ftoTlvny timt'nieant "mischief will extend the prosperity of our City, end are

‘‘No, nor that neither; though, mark As for me, I’d made up my mind that if 
ye, I don’t go lor to say as how women he di(ig0 yor to hang the poor little chap,
ain’t got pluck enough tod—some on’em, j'd kill him on the spot, and take my
at least. But this an as I'm a talkin’ on chance, 
was a little lad not much bigger ’n Tom 
Thumb, only with a sperit of his own as 
'qd ha’ blowed up a tban-d* war ' a'moet.
Would you like to hear about it?”

I eagerly assented ; and the narrator 
knocked the ashes ont of his pipe, folded 
his brawney arms upon the top of the 
rail, and commenced as follows :

“ ‘Boot three years ago, afore I get 
this berth as I’m In now, I was second 
engineer aboard a Liverpool steamer 
bound for New York. Thcre’d been a 
lot of extra cargo sent down just at the 
last minute, and we’d had no end of a job 
stowin’ It away, and that run ns late o’ 
startin’; so that,altogether, as yon think, 
the Cap’n wern’t altogether in the sweet
est temper in the world, nor the mate 
neither; as for the chief engineer, he was 
an easy-goln’ sort o’ chap, as notbig on 
earth could pnt out. But on the morn
ing of the third day out from Liverpool, 
he cum down to me in a precious hurry, 
looking as if somethin’ had put him out 
pretty considerably. -,*•

“ ‘Tom, says lie, ‘what d’ye think?
Blest if we ain’t found* stoway.’ (That’s 
the name, you know, sir, as we gives to 
chape as hides themselves aboard out
ward bound vessels, end gets carried 
out unbeknown to everybody,

“ -The dickens, yotl have!* says I.
‘Who is he, find where did yor find him?’

“ ‘Well, we found him stowed away 
among the casks tor’ard; and ten to one 
we’d never ha’ twigged him at all, If the 
skipper’s dog hadti’t toffled him out and 
oegun barkin’. Slch a little mite as 
he 6 too ! I could a1 most put him In my 
baccy-pouch, poor little beggar I but he 
looks to be too good plucked for all

« i did’ot wait to hear no more; hut up 
on deck like a sky-rocket ; and there I 
did see a sight, and no mistake. Every 
man-Jock o’ the crew, and what few pas
sengers we had aboard, was all in a ring 
on the for’c’stle, and in the middle stood 
the fast-mate, lookin’ as black as thun
der. Right in front of him, lookin’ a re- 
g’lar mite among all them big fellers, was 
a little bit o’ a lad not ten year old—rag
ged as a scare-crow, but with bright cur
ly hair, and a bonnle little face o’ his 
own, if It hadn’t been so woful thin and 
pale. But, bless yer soul! to see the 
way that little chap held up, and looked 
about him, yo’d ha’ thought the whole 
ship belonged to him. The mate was a 
great, hulkin’ black-bearded feller, with a 
look that ’udi ha’ frightened a horse, and 
a voice fit. to make one jump through a 
toey-hola ; but the ÿouug an Wern’t a bit 
afeardjhesti o-i straight up,and !o >kedhlm 
full in the face with them bright clear 
eves o’ Men, for fitl thc world as if he was 
Prince Hnlfred himself. Folk did say 
afterwards’ (towering Ms voice to a 
whto. e ) ‘™s how hecdlaed «’better blood 
nor wbat he ought; and, tor my part, I’m 
rayther o’ that wgy o’ thintin’ mysol; for 
il never yet seed a common strcet-Harab 
(as they, calles ’em now).-curry Jit offllke 
him. Yon might ha’heerd a piu-drop, as
th-.™P^-voun= wheto"s.vshe in TBXSgSt

■ Weil, yon young WTltiP, says ne in moit jLwikfuUy to acknowledge the numerous
his grimmest voice. ‘ what's brought you favors of the past year, especially that of the 
here?’ - il';-;- i:. h -i : fourth of September, when a kind Providence per-
“‘It was my stepfhthcrasdonelt,’; *m DeplrUne,lt anl

says the twy to A. Weak little voice, but as w^hes all h» cuatomcrs health and happi-
steady as could be. 1 Fatixor’s dcad, and nero, and whenever necessary to rimt the Drug mother’s married^ agMn .ndmy new fa- Storodarin^c^^y^.^wm^urtlm, 

thcr says as how he won't have no brats ^0“,0 that business in eve.y department may 
about eatin' up his wages : and he stowed be properly conducted. i"> 2
me away wheu nobody wart lookin’, and ; •« ;• b-v '— ----------------
guv me some grub to keep me goto’ for a 
day or-two tiU Lgm to sea. Efo-eays I’m 
to go toAuat Jane at Halifax, and here’s 
her address.’ (W,': '

“And with that he slips bis hand Into 
the breast of his shirt, and out with a 
scrap o' paper, awful dirty and crumpled 
up, but with the address on it, right
“^alfbeneved Çvcïy word OB’t even 

without the paper; tor his look, and his 
voice, and the way ho spoke, was enough 
to show that there warq’tjt ha’porth o’ 
lyin’ in the whole skin. But the mate 
didn’t seem to swaller the yarn at all; he 
shrugged his shoulders with a kind o’ 
grin, as much to say; ‘ I'm too old a bird 
to be caught with that kind of chaff;’ and 
then lie says to him ; ‘Look here, ray lad; 
that’s all very fine, but it won’t do here 
—some of these men o’ mine are In the 
secret, and I mean to have it out of ’em.
Now, you just .point out thc man as 

I stowed yon away and fed you, this very

USm SOMETHING NEW ! V
A. 1ST ovelty !

“THE REVERSIBLE JAPANESE PRINT.”
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MAPLE hill.
To the Blecton or «he City 

and County ofSt. John.
To the Elector* of the City 

of Saint John.
>

feffi.’M&WfSrtSVS’Ç
piece in RRAUTiPCLLT siTOxvxo ebmit five miles 
from the oity, end the drive prevents a greet

OixrLEXSX

Respending to the general desire of the Re
form party to have n candidate thoroughly in 
accord with the party, I have determined to 
eonteet the Election.

Shoeld yon give me a scat in the Parliement 
e# Canada, as one of your Representatives, I wlM 
endeavor to do my duty to the country.

The present Administration should receive my 
hearty support tn so for as its acts are consistent 
with Libère! Principles and^topuMtemoreHty. J||Q ggSt SelllRg BOOkOt 11181681.

tiXXTLKMEN I—
v.rietyoi scenery.

The BEAUrmn. 4 SPACIOUS GROmm

r ate“r. 5» Sf
NIC PARTIES, rare or onilaa, on apptiow 
tton to the Propriater.

; - CHARLES WATTS; ’•’*
. . ■ 'Wtfiwi.nrerefii,
PARK,

x>. E. DUNHAM,
ARCHITECT.

Booms, 1 uA2 part's Bulking,
106 VRHtCWtmilAm STREET.

Parliament having been dissolved, red an 
electien announced fee the City red County of 
St John, end one candidate only, a» yet having 
pet in an appearance for the Olty-nlid he * 
supporter of the present Government—I shall be 

"js Candidate in opposition to the Government 
supporter. Should yon see fit to elect me, my 
mette in the House of Gommons will be, “ Sfxw 
Becsswnat fust, aid Ont.bio last.” I 
will not rote for any Government without * 
policy, bat til good measures, by which the 
Dominion at large, and New Brunswick in 
particular, will be he nefitted, shall tCeerve my 
liberal support. With this find in View. I re
spectfully solicit your votes.

> -•

150 ^Pieces of the above Just Received 

A.T FAIRALI a SMITH’S,
WUllaai Wsest.

THE DAILY TRIBUNE
. . F -, 1-r i « . ;.t i

to tuned every atternoon finom the office,
No. 61 Prince William Street.

'? - Jir

m
July» 30
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t Jan fitSt. John, Jan. 17th, 1874.
I

T* the Electors ef the City | 
and Comil y ef St. Johnamass

mSSHtiBMBbante, his them/ being Beauty.
Wild Life SuBficmraoK Pmce |5 per «ânBBf in 

advanee. Singlk Corats two cents.
Regular Couriers will deliver the 

paper to Subscribers In the City, sr their 
places of business or residences, imme
diately after It Is lsstaed.

I am, gentlemen.
Respectfully yours.

■>. -f ï
qesrinssu

I sm agein before yon a Candidate for this eon- j 
stitoency, soliciting yMw Votes as ode of your 
Representative» in the Dominion Pariiamont. I 

I am perfectly satisfied that the potitieat eon- ^ 
dition of Canada, caused by the polity of the I 
late Government led by Sir John A. Macdonald, I 

has rendered » dissolution necessary for the
good Government of the Dominion, rod that the I ____
couititaency wMoh I had the honor to «pro- | p£R$ONAL ADVENTURES

sent should express its opinion on the question 
that has so sacked the public mind, and which 
has resulted in placing in power the Liberal and

Reform Party. i , a - - . aw I
Should I b. «tooted to represent you. I will gAfftof MOU 1113111 W3R ! 

usé every exertion for your interests, as well as | ,

for the Dcontrieti at large. Solieitiag acon-

GEORGB W. DAY.Jan 20 IN THEfeb 25

Special Inducements to 
Cmb Purchasers !

V FAR WEST M.n Subscribers caa secure the Daily

B3SSSRTJSgS&Sg' "
THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE

•nJIM- , HARNESS
F”tJsïîs?rApffl!.as
Harness for driving, of ever- description.

COLLARS,

Horse Bhtnkets, eircmgles, Haltera, 
a -Whips*. Ac. 
off 13 CMmrtsrte Sirrr#.

JOHN ALIINOHAM.

am«n 
eavy ;

\
to issued every TüwdaY Moemie. and 

imbed la time tar the early morning 
trains, East and Weat.

Subscription Price One Dollar, In
variably in Advance. Postage must be 
paid at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING rates.
On and after January let, 1874, the 

following rates will be charged for 
Transient Advertising In this paper:

For Advertisements of Governments 
Coporationa, Railways and Steamboa 
Company* and other public bodies,—to 
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and othe 
public entertainments,

First Insertion, per Inch 
Each Additional Insertion................. 0.50

for ordinary commercial

First Insertion, per Inch....
Each Additional Insertion..

for auctions.

First Insertion, per Inch....
Each Additional Insertion................ »S

for charitable institutions and 
religious societies.

First Insertion, per inch..........
Each Additional Insertion...

ADVEBTI8KMENS OF

Employment Wanted,
Help Wanted,

Agents Wanted,
Rooms Wanted,

Articles Lost,
Articles Found,

Houses to Let 
Removals,

Ac., Ac., Ac.,
Inserted In condensed form, not exceed
ing five lines, at Ï5 cts. each Insertion, 
and jtoe cento for each additional line.

Marriage Notices, 50 cts. ; Deaths 85 
cts. ; Funeral Notices 85 cts., tor each In
sertion.

y-JVb ZKrootntf* trill be made ott thete 
rater.

OF A

oet UA

O. S. COTTER, 
■WXbŒB STORE, 
So. 60 Charlotte Street,

Wild■v-
DÜRING A PERIOD OF •

I hare the honor to be.
*!. Yum», very truly.

ISAAC BURPEE. I

St. John. N.B.,re. 17.1874.___ | OVER TWENTY-FIVE 1EAB&
To the Elector* of the City 

and Connty of St. John.

ST. JOHN, M. B.

• •tost OH Thrro Star aodÿBramiice^CnjlIriih
' Ksnrtî.***1 **■

«-All hind» of «a-vus» Clgnro. nor 15

j

*1.00
conducive to thc public welfare.

Your obedient servant.
Comprising Hunting and Trapping Adventures 

with Kit Carson and others; Captivity red 
Life among the Co manches ; Service un

der Doniphan in the War with Mexico 
find in the Mexican War against 

the French; Desperate Com
bats with Apaches, Gristly 

Beers, etc., etc., eta.

BUTTES !

W. B. WALLACE. At « .Meeting of the Nominating Committee of 
the Reform Party, held at Smith’s Building, on 
the 14th instant, the acceptance by Simeon J ones,
Esq™ Of hb nomination to represent the City and ;
Connty of Saint John was received, and that of 
J. g, Boies DeVeber, Esq™ to represent the City 
of Stint John, was also received; and at re ad
journed meeting held this Thursday evening, the 
aoeeptonee by Hen. Isaac Burpee of his nomi
nation to represent the City red County of Saint
John, was also received, and the Ticket declared j Im B Beamtlfnl Octave Volume of nearly 
fully completed, as follows, vii.— | $00 Pages, Beautifully ltiustre-

ted, with Fnir Pnga Original 
Kngravtnge, and a

JwioSaint John, January. 19th. 1874.

To the Electors of the City 
of Saint John.

*0.80Eight minutes I’ says the mate, his 
great deep voice breakln’ in upon the 
silence like the toll o’ a fanerai bell. ‘If 
you’ve got anything to confess, my lad, 
you’d beat out with it, for yer time's 
nearly up.’

“ ‘I’ve told the truth,’ answered the 
boy, very pale, but as firm as ever. ‘May 
I say my prayers, please?’

“ ‘The mate nodded ; and down goes 
the poor little chap on his knees (with 
that infernal rope around his neck all 
the time), are puts tip hts poor little 
hands to pray. I could not make out 
what he said (in fact, roy head was in 
sitch a whirl that I’d hardly ha’ knowed 
my own name, but I’ll be bound God 
heard it, every word. Then he ups on 
his feet again, and puts his hands behind 
him, and says to the mate, quite quietly : 
‘I’m ready!’

“ ‘And then, sir, the mate’s hard grim, 
face broke up all at once, like Vrti seed 
the ice In the Baltic. He snatched op

Just Received: 0.40

30 TUBS
*1.0

BY CAPTAIN JAMBS HOBBS?Choice Dairy Butter Î Gxanxiori:—
In response to a call from the Reform Party,

I have consented to be n Candidate at the ensu
ing Election. Being so recently eu trusted with 
the great responsibility of representing yon in 
Parliament, rod relieved of the same hr its 
dlssotottoe. X feel, tiler so recent a mark of the 1 
confidence of my feUeW citizens in electing me 

Representative by acclamation, that it

OF CALIFORNIA,
From Sussex. 

Wm be sold low for Cash.1
.. *0.60 
.. 0.30

B. P. PRICE. 
King Square. HON. ISAAC BURPEE.) For the Citj red 

SIMEON JONES. ESQ™ j Stint John.

dec 16

Victoria Dining Saloon,
J. S. BOIES DxVEBBR,} For th* Sî&f &lintas your

would be ungrateful for me to decline nomination.
If elected, I. will support the policy of the 

present Government, as foreshadowed by the 
Premier in his address to his constituents, as 

, , , ... w-ell as in ail other good measures. Hoping, if
$55ti?^«!SKJSS8$
there warn’t one of us as didn’t do the tative with credit to myself and advantage to the 
same. I know I did for one. City, Province and Dominion.

•“God bless you, my boy!’ says lie, tvoura.etc
smootilin’ the child’s hair with Ms great l am ymrr^etc™
hard hand. ‘You’re à true Englishman J. S. B0IE5 DxVEBER.
every Inch of you ; you wouldn’t fell a I January 15th, 1874. jania rpHE Subscriber hi? on hand on, of the largest
lie to save your lite! Well, if so he ap ----------------------------------------------------------- " X and boat assortments of

forget yon, then may God forgive me.’ VOlltliy. Shop StOVes
“ And he kep’ hie word too. When we -------- i ; .

got to IlaUfax, lie found out the little Gkntlïukx To be found in th. city.
Parliament having boon dbsoHrea’ a»<l Writ» CHEAP FOB CASH I 

goes to seethe youngster every voyage, issued for a General Election, it becomes neeee- _
as regUaras can be; and to tim pair tory for y0u to select s representative for this : At JOHN ALLEN’S

And nbW, Sir7 axin’yer pardon, its time iaflncntial GenUomen to offer myself for re-elec- 
for me to be goin' below ; so I’ll Just Wish t;on< jt ag0rds me great pleasure to do so. And 
yer good njght.”_________________ k if ; ),ave aga,n the honor to represent yon at

JATOiBTWtt, •*?-*- jjjS3!ig£a^gSgw«.
Jf* X u (X XJ JbX ! j Dominion, stand up for the rights of this ProT-

In store end for saie: i : tuqe, and endeavor to obtain equal privileges for -|-Ü8T kBCBIVBD e beratifol iusortm«it.of
King’s County. Fancy'a'nd OrnamintoVStylra.Jtilt tlxe artide'to

Thanking you for the generous support you bmfow oa a Lady or Gpntieman 
gave me on the last occasion, and asking the lh- 
vor of your infiuenoe at the coming Election,

I am, gentlemen,
Your obedient servant, Ac™

JAMES DOMVILLE.

No. 8 Germain Street,
(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKETS CHBOMO-llllEttB OF THE AOIUOR 

«S ICOffllE!
Published by order.

JOHN BERRYMAN. Choimen. 
JOHN W. CUDLIP. Secretary.

Jan fit d w tf

YUST RECEIVED, end now parvint up to 
V sait the,taste of Customers

A FINE LOT OF
January, 15th 1874.

P. E- Island and Buctonoha Bar
OYSTERS !

PRICEIi

jgsasEa'SiS.'KasaaEaj
I a local, agent. ?

Stoves. Stoves.
T and WILL WLIVOCXID 

C. SPARROW. Proprietor.

WILLIAM LEE,

House and 8Mp Plumber,
STOVE & FURNACE DEALER,

Cooking, Hall, Parlor, Ofltoe and Shop

Of the most Celebrated Patterns. Every Stove 
warranted.

A good supply of KITCHEN FURNISHING 
GOODS constantly on hand.

Lanai 
may 2U

CONTRACTS FOR LONG TERMS,

with or without changes, maybe made 
at the Counting Booms, 61 Prince Wm. 
Strict.

Contract» 
secure all 
advertisement* at a very muck lower rate.

M. McLEOD.

Local Agents Wanted I 
To whom liberal commissions will be paid 

FOR TERMS. Canvassing Books. *e™ Add;os-

M. McLEOD,
BW 488, Sr. Jona, N. B.

75 K^aSK0^T».ntro*&d-
JOHN CHRISTY.

for yearly advertinng wilt 
the advantage* of Trantient

' FAR, FAR AWAY ! jan 5 8w if

A good supply of House and Ship Water Fit
tings. Water Closets. Cisterns, Pump Fountains. 
Wash Hand Basins,

slouy low rates, 
jan 13LO ! BEHOLD HE IS COMING !&e. American Refined Iron intercolonial railway.i iftfyfiyvsan;34 ERMAIN STREET.dec 3 3m

OAKUM. Tenders tor BnUdlng,Just received and in Store, ex brig British 
Queen :

900 Bundles %in. and %tn.inacjTEF'1000 “ Whk” Pigeon, m SSrth 8&ne 
900 ” Bakers Choice, 200 .Perfoetipn,
300 Milwood Extra, fiOO ' Norwood,
100 " Viotoria, 100 ’ Waverly.
100 “Glonlauson, 100 Wdkmaon.

For a Christmas or New Year Gift.
20 different patterns to seleet from will be add tJOUND IH-OIX. 

low. Lee. not th. . 1 ‘

No. 46 Charlotte street.
Op. King square.

Tender for the erection df »200 Obis. Very Good Quality
Hand-PacbediOjA K ill.

TO ABRIVRÎ Hallway Customs WsureMouee at 84. John.jan 5 dwMl7,r'

100 barrels' ^^M^¥7hARRJS0N. ’

Hi NorthIThnrf.

187'4.
NEW VEAB’S CABO!"”1""- _ , k

At the reddest of a number of you, I hereby 
that I will be a Candidate at the ap-

doo 20 G,OOO BARS %, % an* 1 latch. ^fifKiwsrtaf ha» agGnfïïÀ i?b,nhitt>/rêr^te

StThe Department will not bind itself to accept 
th. lowest or any fud.r^^ CARyEUi

encrai Superintendent. 

Jon 21 tU f 4

To the Elector* of the City 
and County ef St. John. LECTURE COURSE ! NORRIS BEST. 

68 red 66 water street.
jan 17

For sale by jan 17rEsmpBes
Dec. $Ist.n-^Lxcrore : Jder^Joseph McLeod.
Janfl^v-Lxcrosx: Rev.G. A. Hartley. Sub- I ^he^id ^WooSstocif variety, which gave

Bub; Tbrc^Tu'd«rF.titL.^?uK.^r&rWStuhb- \j^t_________________ JOHN CHRISTY;

« Y» Atherton.  ̂°f ^ ~ P‘ “ I

and G, E. Atherton. Qeo. E. FOSTER. T°Ur “JM^RLEY.
Secretary. | Marsh Bridge.

Dealers supplied by H. L. Srascxa, Medical 
Warehouse. St. John, N. B. nov 29

amfi mj 75 King Street.
General

0NP«“a^«Miftefo.^ RsUWSh0?^et0n'}
If. STEWART, uate

,-x •Viua announce ... ,. .,u .
pro aching .election, to represent you in the 
Doitinlob Parliament I am sorry that the 
lately formed Government have not. previous to 
bringint en this election, announced any policy, 
so that I could state to you whether I could ap-

J. GHALOISTUR, Sub* someIMPORTER AND DEALER IN . The Beet in the World.
Toys and Fancy Goods.

To Ho
A Large and vsiM ateCk for aU

Greeting.
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS ! prove of Ror not, but. If etpoted, I will continue 

my exertions in endeavoring to get justice for 
this Province, red endeavor to procure grants 
for the heading of-* Marine Hospital, 
preserve and improve the harbor. Also. I will 
use lay beet endeavora to'put the employee of the 
Government, of til grades in this Province, on 
the some footing and pay as in the other Pro
vinces. I will «apport the present or any other 
Government in til measures that I Consider 
good, and oppose them in sll that I consider 
bad. but you must not expect me to give them 
any actions opposition, or any at all, if they give 
this Province her rights and promote good 
measures. I will again enter Parliament with 
a determination to net independently : and, as I 
cannot in the space of this card, state fully as I 
could wish my views on some matters that I 
consider important, I will do this in a commu
nication that I will address to you through the 

Respectfully soliciting your sup-

RY the celebrated and only CREAMT YEASTincluding a nxc lot of

BOCKINO HORSES,

AT USUAL LOW PATgS.

No. ne OKRMAIN STREET,

baking POWDER,

^u-ntVfc.11 SSSiï T^JaK N»
POWDER. Uke no other and carefully foUow 

direction*
For sale in l

and to

NEW ft-T1 dec 31 tf

Tailoring Establishment !(Next Trinity Chnreh.) JOHN WILSON,

No. 3 Brick Block
20Nelson street.

thei ■

24 King street.
8T. JOHN. N. B.nov M 3m

36V noJOHN McARTHUR & CO., 

■1 v Dispensing Chemists,
(BRICK.BUILDING).

Cor. Brussels & Hanover Sts.

jan 21
JAMES REID,

CUSTOM TAILOR, Ac.
Butcher’s Mill Saw Files, 

Locks, Gun Caps, etc.
novifiPORTLAND,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN -r PLACE OIL—Tor wounds on hersas—10 Oow 
J3 in Store. H. L. SPENCER.

Cooking, Hail and Parlor Stoves, 20 Nelson ettret

B0T » 20 Nelson streeL

70 Gornuiiu Street,
(Nearly opposite Trinity Church).

nov 2»

Of latest and best deoigns,

A full lino of HARDWARE always in Stock.

, I Spew'sl«-WqW u
Sm Sif’S. swjfflütîïir
00u^b2a=mCribCri bCf0rC "ToHnIvILSOn”- 1 no,29 j» Nelson street.

Just Motived, via Halifax v-

*sfti5ss'«rasbias
* assorted, 5

SPECIAL ATTENTION to CUSTOM WORK. 
O Gasxknts made in the most approved 
Fashion, mud work warranted to vive eterj/ satis
faction. ___________________nov 29—t apr 30

^ad Locks. Gen C 

2 casks Batohot’s
1 cask và'i Patent PULLEY BLOCKS.

T. McAVTTY A BONS.
7 aad» Water streeL

Patent Medicine», Drug», Otto, Per. 
fume, Fancy Good», Cigars, Ac., **.

KEROSENE OIL, best quality.

n- PRESCRIPTIONS promptly and accu
rately compounded, ut ail hmirs, day and night.

dec 19

LW

Carriogo Stock,
fl. BERRYMAN Has just Received 1 Case

■W .
City papers.
port' I am your obcd’L serv’t™

c.
jre»

A. L. PALMER.jan 12 city pup
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